TIME SCHEDULE

November 4, 2016 Friday
Arrival of Participants
18:00-20:00 ISSAAS Executive Board Meeting

November 5, 2016 Saturday  Venue: Nguyen Dang 207 Hall

8:00-9:00  Registration

9:00-10:00 Opening Ceremony and ISSAAS General Membership Meeting
             Opening Remarks
             ISSAAS General Membership Meeting
             Awarding Ceremony

10:00-12:00 Plenary Scientific Session

Indonesia  Prof. Dr. Muhammad Firdaus  (Bogor Agricultural University)
           “Competitiveness and Implementation of GAP in Indonesian Fruit
           (Case of Mangoesteen)”

Japan   Dr. Akira Sunou  (Farm Alliance Management)
           “The spread of G.A.P. (Global G.A.P.) and its educational use in
           Japan”

Malaysia  Dr. Abdul Shukor Juraimi  (Universiti Putra Malaysia)
           “The Malaysian certification scheme of Good Agricultural Practices
           (MyGAP): A review and future directions”

Philippines  Dr. E. A. Aguilar  (University of the Philippines Los Banos)
           “Promoting Good Agricultural Practices (GAP) to enhance
           competitiveness, resilience and sustainability of smallhold banana
           growers”
Thailand  Dr. Chainarong RATTANAKREETAKUL (Kasetsart University)
  "Agricultural science and management system for the motivation of GAP in Thailand"

Vietnam  Dr. Tran Thi Minh Hang (Vietnam National University of Agriculture)
  "Current situation of VietGAP application on fruit and vegetable production in Vietnam"

12:00-13:00  Lunch Break

13:00-15:00  Oral Scientific Session (1)

15:00-15:30  Coffee Break and Poster Presentation (1)

15:30-17:30  Oral Scientific Session (2)

18:00-20:00  Welcome Reception

November 6, 2016  Sunday

9:00-10:30  Oral Scientific Session (3)

10:30-11:00  Coffee Break and Poster Presentation (2)

11:00-12:30  Oral Scientific Session (4)

12:30-13:30  Lunch Break

13:30-15:00  Oral Scientific Session (5)

15:30-15:30  Coffee Break and Poster Presentation (3)

15:30-17:00  Oral Scientific Session (6)

18:00-20:00  Farewell Party

November 7, 2016  Monday

Field trip